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ohlnes and as soon as It ha a deter-
mined the best and most perfect mi-

. chine a purchase will be made.
Expects Criticism

"I presume," Mr. Hart continued,
"that we will get criticism a-plenty,
for such Is ever the case when a
church leaves the beaten path, but I
am certain an honest examination of
the subject will lead all fair-minded
people to approve our course. Two
important considerations have deter-
mined our action. First, the problem
of the Sunday evening congregation,
and second, a knowledge of the almost
universal love for pictures. As to the
first it is only necessary to say that the
Sunday evening congregation Is the
nightmare of every preacher's life.
The people 'Just will not go to church
on Sunday evening.' Every conceiv-
able method has been tried, with vary-
in* results. Some of the best preach-
ers that ever graced the earth are
preaching to Sunday evening congre-
gations varying in size from 100 to
25. What a waste of resources! No-
where else is such a thing permitted.
Bay what we will, the Sunday evening
?orvice is one of the perplexing prob-
lems of our day and much be reckoned
with.

"For several weeks I have been ex-
perimenting with illustrating the
aallent features of our Sunday evening
sermon with stereopticon views and
the results have been surprising. The
same is true with the Wednesday
ing prayer service. Next Sunday even-
ing we will use the stereopticon to
illustrate our Fourth of July discourse j
on "Twenty-nine Leading Events in
American History," and while italways
is hazardous to assume the role of a
prophet, it is a safe prediction that
the congregation will be one-half
larger than usual. Now if nothing
more were acomplished than to in-
crease the size of the congregation, the
results would not be worth the effort.
But If the preacher is to 'accomplish
that whereunto he Is sent' he must
first of all get the people to whom he
expects to minister there.

Just a Step Further
"There is nothing new about this

plan. Preachers and teachers for a
generation have been using the stere-
opticon. We propose now to go a step
further and use the moving picture.
And why not? Everybody likes pic-
tures. They are used everywhere.
Formerly the good Book itself was
Illustrated with crude drawings. Likely
the first impression made on the mind
of the infant was by the picture. The
stately and impressive service of the
liturgical churches is largely a beauti-
ful panorama of moving human pic-
tures. In the kindergarten and pri-
mary departments of the Sunday
school the first lessons are imparted by
the little picture-card, larger hanging
pictures and other forms of illus-
tration. Why should we seek to culti-
vate this love of the beautiful in the
mind of the child up to a certain point
and then later frown upon the verv
method we have taught the child to
love?

"If It be argued that so much evillias been taught by the moving pic-
ture, our reply is that the same argu-
ment could be used against every mu-
sical instrument in use in our churches,
and by that kind of logic every good
thing in the universe could be argued
out of existence.

Religion in the Laugh
"For the present our moving picture

machine will be installed in the assem-
bly room, where every Saturday even-
ing the children and youth will'be en.
tertnined with pictures descriptive ofreligious, moral and educational sub-
jects, and always with one film of
good, wholesome fun; for we are of
the opinion that there is as much re«
ligion in a laugh as in a cry.

"For the good we may do it is our
hope to make all these entertainments
free to the children and only a penny
or two admission for adults. Thus thevery best pictures from the most up.
to-date equipment will be brought
within the reach of everybody.

"Certain it is that we will be criti-
cised and perhaps condemned. Morethan likely we will be charged withsinister and selfish motives. But all
these things were considered beforewe decided definitely our course. We
had the same things to endure when,
some months since, we announced thatwe would read one of Billy Sunday's
sermons to an evening congregation.

e are willing to endure them again
if the results are half so lasting andapparent as from the Sunday sermon.More and more are we coming to feel
with the great Apostle, 'I am willing
to be all_ things to all men that Imight
save some'."

Business Locals

WHEN A LADY STEPS IN x

A pair of Laird & Schober shoes she
stands in what are recognized as the
highest grade shoes for women in the
country. Style originators. Made inhigh or low models, from $5.50 to SB.
The plain tailored pumps in patent
and dull never gap at the side nor
slip at the heel. Jerauld Shoe Co.
has them, 310 Market street.

TWIN FOUR-POSTERS
Solid mahogany twin beds in thefour-post Colonial design. Beautifuland substantial specimens of the cab-

inetmaker's art, at $35 to $45 each.
Also brass beds in twin pattern of the
better sort. When you want reliableperiod reproductions or other furni-ture and furnishings of the higher
grade you will find them with Harris
221 North Second street.

A FAIR FACE

May be a foul bargain. Outward ap-
pearances are frequently deceptive
But when the Klein Co. store has itsJune clearing sale you can depend onreal bargains that are even better than
the announcement can portray. Every-
thing must be cleared out in accord-
ance with our policy to carry nothing
over from season to season. 9 North
Market Square.

AFTER RAIN COMES SUNSHINE

Ifyou were caugnt In the rain withyour best suit or dress, send it to usfor a pressing, so it will be presentable
for the fair weather. An occasionalpressing of the garments will preserve
their lasting qualities. For the bestcall Compton's the old reliablecleansers and dyers, 1006 North Third
street and 121 Market street.

A CLEAN HAND

Wants no washing. A perfect-fitting
\u25a0ult needs no alteration. A Lack-tailored suit is made to suit your in-dividual measure, and after being cut
and fitted to conform to your figure
there Is no need of further adjust-
ment. It represents all that is best incustom-made clothes for men 28-30Dewberry street.

WITHOUT A TIE
your dress would be incomplete, and
as the tie is about the most conspicu-
ous part of your dress and the only
permissible dash of color consistent
with good taste a man should select a
tie with discrimination. Our open-
end ties in all the fashionable new
shades gives you an elaborate choiceand excellent values at 50 cents each
Kinnurd, 1116-1118 North Third St!
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Black Hundred Succeed?
TWO mysterious hands are seen reaching into the

safe? One Million Dollars disappeaDid the Black Hundred
succeed in securing the fortune? Has this band of Russian Millionaires outwitted
clever Stanley Hargreaves, New York man of affairs?

The entire story of this baffling mystery will be told--only as
Harold MacGrath can tell it?in the Harrisburg Telegraph, starting to-morrow. Motion
pictures vividlyportraying every action of the plotters, every chapter of the story will
be shown at the better theaters.

READ THE STORY BY HAROLD

To-morrow's Harrisburg Telegraph
See the Pictures at THE I See the Pictures at I

VICTORIA MILLION VICTORIA
Theater I jfifr Theater

EVERY EVERY

Monday MfCTEDY Monday
Beginning Jnne 29 "® ® »W* \u25a0 Beginning Jnne 29

Thanhouser's Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

slo,ooofor 100 Words!
i .

See What the Million Dollar Mystery You'll be inspired by this wonderful new
offers you: First, the most entertaining, most work of fiction by Harold MacGrath. Besides
rmLrS >'ou 'n hav ? opportunity to win SIO,OOO for 100 words-SIOO
Becc !? a :J£ e tJlr,l,l£!K 25w ry

T,

wH.t .te " b
,

y Harol <l MacGrath (famous author of "Kath- a word?simply for solving the mvsterv Clews will be e-ivenlyn." "The Man-On-The-Box. etc.) appearing for ihe first time In the Harrlsbun? ? \u25a0 , . , S IVCU

Telegraph; and, third, SIO,OOO in cash fo r the best ioo word solution of this baf- ln every episode 01 the motion pictures and story. Complete
ding m>sterj conditions will be furnished by the theaters and willappear in to-

p /\u25a0* I 'lfrpi IV /I'll* morrows Harrisburg telegraph. ,

The first 2-reel episode of The Million OrderyourTelegraph early. Remember,
Jz°;r! ?T, S± the «P*odeOf the MillionDollar Mystery

?your solution??will be put Into motion pictures and shown to finish the story. Will be furnished FREE as a Da rt of the regular edition of to-
Go see the show?read the story to-morrow. > tt ? i

« "*\u25a0

morrow s Harrisburg Telegraph.

Read the First Episode of This Great Story By Harold MacGrath, In

TO-MORROW'S TELEGRAPH fpif
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